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WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
:
:
:
:

WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPANY
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

|

AUGUSTA HOUSE
WILB UR T. EMERSON , Man airer
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CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO.

AUGUSTA , MAINE

FLOR ISTS

Special Attention Given to Banquets

144 Mai n Street

Waterville, Maine

Saddle end Carriage Horses 5. A. & A. h. GREEN
TO L E T
W. H. POLLARD

Phone 273-M

COAL

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

HAM) AND SOFT \VOOI>
AND KINDL/INGS

OTTO COKE ,

Contra ctors and Builders

Jobbi n "' Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

Waterville, Maine.
'JCIiliKPHO NK , 30

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

D unbar 's Drug Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Main Street
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Waterville , Me.

Ol'FICK , Sfil MAIN STRK1ST

DENTIST

Telephone tfii.'J- J
00 Mai n Street

WnturvlMo, Maine

EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchandise

•

is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while bur
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
WATERVILLE ,
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.

*

A. J. ROBERTS , President
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For Catalogue, Address
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| 5. L. PF^ E,BLL |
OO Mai n Street, Waterville, Me.
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Shippers and di alers in all kinds -of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

\

College

\

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.

;

photo gra pher

\
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Also Wood , Ij ime, Cement, Hair, Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
•
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office, E. W. ALLEN,
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

.
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ARTHUR W, BILKY, 'Ifl

JOHN I»I. RICHARDSON, '10
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A GENERAL COLLEGE SUPPLY
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The Little Schoolmaster Says:

1 fl

"When buying Clothes — there are

Wlp7usf too tfungs to consider—Quality ' "
anc? Pnce. " ®e sure f/ie latter is

a
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EcL V. Price & Co.
t
p ,c

KD .v. R Eft ca. M erchan t Tailors ,

Chica go, U. S. A.

Don 't let Thanksgiving Day fi nd you
wearing dull , listless clothes. Instead ,
let us order you a spic and span sui t
and overcoat made to perM . Ck ^k
'
sonal measure from your ^ ^m^ ^m m^
'
selection of style and woolen. ^$mS^Bf'
Come in this afternoon after If Bl
classes- you- can afford.the . 1 i jf Jj^^t ¦

Heald-Ervin Co.

Exclusive local dealer for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago
dI

d

COLBY, 14; MAINE, 0.
Oeono Eleven Never Had a Chance in
Game which Virtually Decides
State Title.
In the greatest football battle ever seen
in this state, Colby crushed the University
of Maine, last Saturday, 14 to 0. Even
this score does not show how greatly the
dark Blue out-played her rival. Maine
did not have the semblance of a chance to
score, while Colby had the ball in hostile
territory practically all the time. Colby
even had the ball across the opposing goal
line at least three times more than the
score shows, only to be robbed of the
touchdowns by fumbles.
The game was witnessed by a crowd of
more than 5000 people, gathered from all
over the state. The grandstand and the
bleachers were actually packed with
humann beings, and the rest of the spectators crowded about the inclosure. They
did not come in vain. Two wonderful
football machines, trained to their highest
possibilities, gave, one of the most spectacular exhibitions ever seen on a gridiron. .
Fighting with tiger-like pugnacity,
Colby pushed her way, sometimes by
yards, more often foot by foot , toward
the enemy's goal line. Pitted against a
much heavier line, the Blue and Gray
never faltered , but sent her backs again
and again against the solid rampart—and
not without effect.
Unable to score in this manner of play,
Maine essayed to kick, and it was right
here that she met her Waterloo. "Ginger " was far superior in punting to either
Ru ff ner or Mart in , and at every attempt
booted the pigskin far into Maine's territory.
The Colby team, t o th e last man , played
as it has never played before. She outclassed her rivals by sheer nerve and fight ,
Maine has a great football team, but on
Saturday , at least , she lacked the winning
"punch. "
Capta in Eraser 's playing was almost

plunged through the line, around the ends,
and dived over the opposition , almost invariably making his distance. His punting left nothing to be desired, the spirals
going from 40 to 60 yards and high
enough for the speedy Colby ends to nail
the receiver in his tracks. But what
shows Eraser's iron nerve most of air is
the fact that he remained in the game
after sustaining a bad inj ury to his shoulder. Although he did not hit the line so
often, his punting did not surfer because
of the inj ury , and some of his most brilliant tackles were made when it must
have caused him untold agony.
Next to "Ginger " in prominence was
"Eddie" Cawley, who gave an exhibition
of all round playing that will not soon , be
forgotten . Shining especially in running
back punts, he repeatedly crashed through
the line for long gains. He carried the
pigskin across for both touchdowns, besides throwing and receiving forward
passes in his own brilliant style. As a
last resort on the defense, he never failed
to get his man, and at least two. spectacular runs were nipped by Colby's big fullback.
"Mickey " Belger played the other back
• position during the first half , and proved
his right to the berth. His gains were
long and consistent, but his defense was
little short of wonderful. He was at the
danger point every time, and—smack 1^down went his man. "Jack" Lowney relieved Belger in the second half , and it
was the same old "Jack." In quick succession , he uncorked a series of brilliant
end runs that had Maine fairly gasping.
His playing was a big factor in twice putting the ball within scoring distance of
Maine's goal line. "Chick" Eraser played
an all round star game, and outgeneraled
Bernheisel at every stage of the struggle.
As for the line, Royal and Grossman
were everywhere. They would shoot
down the fiel d to tackle the backs, slide
around the end to break up the offense,
and handle the difficult forward passes
with equal skill. Dacey and Ladd both
superhuman ; he was irresistable. He

starred at tackle, but the former was the\ pass, Cawley to Royal, placed the ball on
"candy kid." Quick to see the play he Maine's 23-yard line. Two line plunges
was invariably at the danger point, and if ' netted 13 yards, but Colby was again penhe got his fingers on his man, down went; alized 15 yards for holding. Then came
another Maine hope. Pendergast, Dea- one of the features of the game. Eraser
cy, and Leseur were like the Rock of made an unexpected pass to Cawley, and
Gibralter at the guard positions ; and right the bleachers went wild, as "Eddie"
here was another illustration of game- dodged his way across the line for the
ness : "Big Bill" fought the whole battle first touchdown of the . game. "Ginger "
with a broken rib, the inj ury being sus- kicked the goal. Score, Colby, 7; Maine,
.
tained early in the first period.
0.
Last comes Stanwood, the kingpin of
Third Period.
the line, matched against Baker, the 204
The second touchdown came in the third
pound Maine bruiser. Stanwood out- period. Lowney 's end runs, together with
played his opponent at every point , and furious line plunges by Eraser and Cawclearly won a place as the all-Maine cen- ley, put the pigskin on Maine's 7-yard
tre. The whole team made a showing line, and Cawley crashed through for a
that must long stand out prominently in score. In the play, "Eddie" sustained a
the history of Maine football. As one severe kick on the head, but gamely renewspaper expressed it, "Maine guessed mained in the contest. "Ginger " easily
that she had to play only Eraser, but Col- kicked the second goal.
by guessed her guess, and' put eleven men
Fourth Period .
on the field."
Colby carried the ball to Maine's 12First Period.
yard line in the fourth quarter, and fought
The first period opened with a number hard to get the touchdown, but failed.
of punts and unsuccessful line plunges Then the tide turned, and the visitors
on both sides. Finally, one of Eraser's sprung a shift formation, and tore dowxi
punts got away from Bernheisel, and the to Colby 's 30-yard - line. . At this critical
Colby rooters nearly went wild, when moment, Royal and Dacey got at the base
Stanwood recovered the ball, and rushed of operations, and! the efficiency of the
for a touchdown ; but the cheers died to shift play ceased right there. '
groans . when the referee decreed that
This all important game practically asColby had interfered with the catch , and sures the championship of Maine to Coltherefore the touchdown should not count. by. All the men, except Capt. Eraser and
The quarter ended with the ball in mid- Pendergast, are in Al condition , and even
field.
these men can play if necessary. Only
Second Period.
• Bates stands in Colby 's path to the cov¦• The second quarter was all Colby
's. eted crown, but the Lewiston college
Starting with a rush , the Blue and Gray should prove a comparatively proposition.
Summary :
swept her way down the field until she
reached Maine 's 3-yara line. "Ginger "
Colby .
,,..
Maine.
plunged into the line and stopped. In the Grossman, le
, .re, Purington
play, both Eraser and Martin received Dacey, It . . . , ; . .
. . . . . . . . .rt, Wark
cuts over the eye, Martin 's being so se- Deacy, Ig
. .rg, Gulliver
': • ., Peterson
rious as to cause him to leave the game. Leseur . . ¦
"Ginger " stayed in , and immediately at- Kolseth
tempted a forward pass to Cawley across Thompson
the line, but it was a failure. "Eddie " McCormick .
hit the line for half a yard. On the Stanw ood, c
,- ., .c, Baker
fourth down , "Ginger " th rew a fo rwar d Ramsdell • ...
pass to Royal across the line, b ut th at Pendergast, rg
lg, Moult on
. . ...
also failed. The ball went into play on
, Ru dman
•
Maine's 20-yard line, but Colby kept right Ladd
, rt.
.
. . . . . . . .. . . . . It, Allen
on fighting. Gorham made a good gain Royal, re . . .
,
. ; . . . .le, Donah ue
for Maine ; but Bernheisel made a blunder A. Eraser, qb.
.qj) , Bern h ei sel
on the next play, and Ruffner was forced
" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .•• ., . . .Spiers
to , .kick. Then Colby made her , second P . Eraser, lhb .
rhb, Mart in
sweep up the field. A beauti ful forward
. . , . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . Gorham

...........
... .

. . . . . . .'¦¦¦.
Belger, rhb
Golden . . . . . .. . . 7
Schuster
Cawley , fb

Kriger
Reardon
lhb, Ruffner

fb, Kirk
Martin
Score—Colby : 14. Touchdowns—Cawley 2. Goals from touchdowns—P. Eraser 2 .Umpire , Dorman, Columbia. Referee, Hapgood , Brown. Linesman , Cannell, Tufts. Time, 15-minute periods.
The standing :
STATE COLLEGE STANDING.
Colby
Maine
Bates
Bowdoin

Won Lost Played Pet.
.....2
0
2
1.000
.500
1
1
2
.500
1
1
2
.000
....0
2
2
COLBY DAY RALLY.

products,, a discussion burdened with
huge, technical words ; and everybody settled down for an uninteresting half hour.
But he had read only about six lines when
he looked up from his paper and remarked "If you ai-n't the biggest bunch of
boobs'! How long could you stand this ?"
He said if they wanted anything different,
President Roberts would have to introduce him over again. So Prexy stepped
forward and introduced him as the Author of the Crawford Range," After that
he kept the audience in a continuous roar
by his ever-ready wittisisms. He. said
that, on the train, a "Stealthy Steve"
looking man had approached him and
handed him a card on which Was the
following : "I will leave to Colby College
$10,000,000 provided that Dr. Marquardt
be dismissed immediately." He then
asked if Dr. Marquardt was worth $10,000,000, to the college and it would have
done the doctor's heart good to have
heard the shout of "yea" that went up.
"Bill" Cowing, '04, was next introduced,
and he spoke briefly on the next day 's
game.
President "Chet" Mills of the Athletic
Association then presented Captain Royal
of the track team with a cup which Coach
Cohn had offered for the track man who ranked highest in his studies. Captain
Royal responded briefly.
Captain Eraser > of the Football Team
predicted a victory in the morrow 's game
meant what
and everybody knew that he
. .
he said.
Coach Fuller said that the men would
go out onto the field determined to fight
their hardest to bring victory to Colby.
Cheer-leader Shibles led the cheering in
a manner which brought "applause from ¦
the alumni, while the band came in for its
share of applause.
The crowd then partook of the sandwiches and coffee which had , been prepared andj true to his word , Prexy had five
barrels of Macintosh Reds on hand, which
were greatly enj oyed.

The Colby Day exercises held in the
Gym , Friday evening, were attended by
the largest crowd that has ever attended
one of these celebrations. The company
was made up of not only the student body
and the alumni but of many prominent
townspeople, as well. The gym " had
been very tastefully decorated with college and "prep " school banners.
President Roberts acted as* chairman
of the occasion , and, in his opening address, he commented on the number of
townspeople present and said that here
was a college community in which town
and gown were on very friendly terms.
He also said, in part, that Colby was not
growing only in numbers but also in grace.
The first speaker of the evening was Dr.
Taylor and he was accorded a hearty welcome. He gave a maxim which one of
his many friends had , propounded. It
was as follows : "Thrice is he armed who
thinks his quarrel j ust : but ten times is
he armed who gets his blow in fust."
The next speaker to be introduced was
Mr. Drew, '02, a member of the New
York Alumni Association. He reviewed "GINGER" ERASER , SENIOR PRESIhis college days and told many droll stoDENT.
ries. He said "that the fear of the proAt the recent senior class election, Paul .
fessors was the beginning of an educaP. Eraser was elected president. The
tion."
The next man whom President Roberts other officers were as follows : Thomas
introduced was Mr. Crawford , '82, a mem- J. Grossman, Jr., vice-president ; Leon W. ¦
ber of the board of trustees. He began Crockett, treasurer ; Lester F. Weeks, secwith a dissertation on the waste of by- retary.
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Press of F a i r f i e l d P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y .

NOV. 7. FOOTBALL, BATES, ALUMNI FIELD.

is the best halfback that ever represented
Oolby."
COLBY'S OLDEST ALUMNUS DEAD .
The death, Sunday evening, of Rev.
Steven Longfellow Bowler, A.M., in Bangor , at the advanced age of ninety-four,
marks the passing of Colby 's oldest alumnus. He was graduated from Waterville
College in the year 1847 and was valedictorian of his class. After graduation he
taught school a year and then entered the
Medical department of Harvard University . From 1850 to 1852, he studied at
Bangor Theological Seminary, and in 1853
was ordained pastor of the Machias Congregational Church. His second pastorate was at Orono, where he married Augusta J. Colburn. During the Civil War
he served with the army of the Potomac
under the direction of the U. S. Christian
Commission.. Mr. Bowler afterward held
several pastorates in Maine and one in
New Hampshire. For the past twentyfour years he has lived in Bangor.

STATE CROSS-COUNTRY MEET
Our decisive victory over Maine in the
FRIDAY.
crucial game of the state series is extremely gratifying to all Colby supporters.
At nine o'clock Friday morning, the
Captain
good
Colby
Cross-Country team will leave for
team—in fact
Maine has a
Eraser says that he believes that it is even Brunswick, where the Maine Intercollegebetter than the one which represented the ate Cross-Country meet is to be held over
University last season—but they lacked the Bowdoin course. The distance is five
the "punch" to win. The championship miles. The Colby team this year has
now seems comparatively easy as the four veterans from last year's team : Ezra
Bates team is generally conceded to be Wenz, Mark Thompson , R. Webster and
vastly inferior to ours. We should , how- N. Weg all in good condition. Three
ever, remember that 8-6 score at Lewiston, freshmen will also make the trip : Paul
last November, for what we get Saturday Thompson , Lavey Levine, and J. Frevola.
we'll have to take—Bates will hand us This makes a pretty evenly balanced team
nothing.
and much may be expected from it, since
the men are practicing faithfully under
Captain Fraser, our brilliant captain the careful guidance of Coach Cohn. The
and half-back, is receiving compliments race, as last year, lies mainly between
from all sides for his ability as a player. Maine and Colby. Maine has two new
The Bangor News calls "Ginger " "the hu- men to be feared in Wunderlick and Libman torpedo," while Coach Fuller believes by. The other Maine men will probably
him to be the equal of the famous "Ted" be Pretti , Bell, Dempsey, and Herriek.
Coy, of Yale in his palmiest days. Bowdoin has only one man , "Dutch" AlThomas E. Murphy, of Harvard , who re- len , to fear. Bates will enter a strong
fereed the Bates-Bowdoin game, pays a team , put not one to cause anxiety , The
fine tribute to "Ginger ," stating it as his first five places count points. According
opinion that, outside of kicking ability, to a new ruling of the athletic association ,
Fraser has no superior on the gridirons the first five men to place in this Maine
of the whole country , not even excepting meet w i n C's and the first' ten men tw
Brickley and Mahan of Harvard. As pl ace in either t h e Nat i ona l meet or t h e
"Bill" Cowing said , Colby night, "Fraser New England meet .win C's.

CELEBRATION FOR MAINE GAME.

'12, H. M. Pullen , '11, Percy McGory, '14,
R. J. Faulkingham, ex-'12, L. L. Gilpatrick, "Bun" Gilpatrick , '12, Spaulding Bisbee, ex-'13, Fred Deasey, ex-'14, "Barney "
Higgins, ex-'14, Clarence Small , '13, Burr
Jones , '07, "Hi" Ricker, Jr., ex-'15, Wyman Beal, '14, "Smut" Washburn , '12, and
Philip Curtis, ex-'16, were Colby Day
guests at the Zeta Psi house.
Thomas Packard , '13, was a visitor on
the campus and at the Delta Upsilon house
over the week end.
Among the alumni who were visitors.
at the Phi Delta Theta house over Colby
Day were : George W. Singer, '92, William
W. Drew, '02, Hervey Allen, '12, Vinal H ".
Tibbetts, '14, Raymond C. Curtis, '14,.
Frank H. Jones , '14, Norman J. Merrill ,
'14, Frank D. Nardini, ex-'14, Don Whitney, ex-'14, "Steve" Davis , ex-'14, "Whit"
Warren , ex-'15.
Among the visitors at the Commons
club, for the festivities of the past week,
were R. L. Stephenson , '17, R. A. Wentzel,
'17, Wilbur Aggerson^ '15, and J. H. Johnson, '18, of the University of Maine ; Beral
Bailey and Reginald Sturtevant of Livermore Falls ; S. S. Pierce of Norridgewock ;
F. L. Bragg, ex-'17, Cecil Rollins, ex-'16,
"Gene" Curry , '14, and Allen F. Stoughton , ex-'15.

How did we celebrate the game? At
the final blast of the whistle, we Colby
rooters rushed down from the bleachers
out into the middle of the field , round
the big blue banner, cheering and shouting ; while across the field, with heads
bared, the Maine boys sang their Stein
Song, defeated. Then from out the front
and back entrances to the field passed two
processions : Colby, from the front, with
banner spread and band playing, followed
by a shouting, j ostling throng of happy
rooters ; and Maine from the back, with
band silent and banner folded , and her
immense throng of students suffering for
the first time for five years the bitterness
of defeat. Almost in a moment , we were
downtown, the band was playing "Phi
Chi," and the snake dance had begun.
Crowds thronged the sidewaJks and filled
the windows to see us go by. We snakedanced as far as the fountain , which cheer
leader Shibles climbed and from which
elevation he led us in some rousing yells
for each man on the team and for the
coach. Then we counted the score—Colby 14—Maine 0! After more cheering we
formed in fours again and danced up Main
street as far as College Avenue, where
the line was again formed to march up
to Foss Hall and to President Roberts's
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
house. At Foss Hall we first cheered
Dean Carll, and Miss Butman and "our
Edited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
girls " in general, finally giving Miss Lucy
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1916—Vesta May McCurda.
Taylor six extra "hurray s" for making
1917—Marion Daggett.
our new banner, which outclasses every1918—Isabella Hervey Wing.
Manager- Haz* 1 Dell Rose.
thing else of its kind in the state. Then
we called on "Prexie," who gave us one
Elaborate Women's Pageant.
of his usual eloquent speeches, after which
the line broke up. ' Later, the freshmen
built a huge bonfire , which lighted up the
For the past few years, Colby Day has
whole campus and the streets surround- been growing in importance as a day of
ing—ran d that's how we celebrated the de- festivity in the Women 's Division ; and the
feat of Maine.
celebration , Friday, was one of the most
elaboratae ir the history of the event.
The morning was spent in rehearsals,
CAMPUS CHAT.
picture-taking, and welcoming visitors,
Chester Mills, '15, was the leader of the among whom were many alumnae. In the
r egular Y.- .M. C. A. meeting, last evening. afternoon came the annual basket-ball
Among the visitors at the Deke house game between the Freshmen and the
over Colby Day were : Albion Blake, '11; Sophomores. The fiel d was rather damp
Alton Blake, '10 ; Thos, Grindle, '12 ; Mel- and slippery, but both teams played with
vin P. Roberts, '13 ; George Gould, '08 ; a determination to win. Score, SophoDr. A. Jordan , '95 ; Harold L. Pepper, '06 ; mores. 7: Freshmen, 4.
A. F. Drummond, '88 ; J. L. Thompson, Jr.,
After the basket-ball game, everybody
adj ourned to the dining room in Foss
"Bill" Cowing, 10, Arthur A. Knight , Hall, which had been cleared for the oc-

casion, and class songs were sung by
Sophomores and Freshmen. After a spontaneous celebration by the Sophomores
the following program was enj oyed : Piano solo, Hazel Robinson, '18; whistling
solo, Louise Merrill, '18 ; vocal solo, Hazel
Whitney, '18; reading, Flora Norton , '17 ;
vocal solo, Mildred Greene, '17. Then the
members of the Sophomore and Freshmen
classes marched in together, escorting
their presidents, who are Marion Buzzell,
'18, and' Marian Daggett, '17, and the time
honored custom of crowning the Freshman President was observed.
The proe
gram closed with light refr shments and
the singing of Alma Mater and the Colby
Marching Song.
At 8 o'clock, the dining room was filled
with guests, and after a piano solo, the
curtains of the stage were parted for the
Colby Day pegeant. In a series of attractive scenes, there was represented the
change in the position of woman from the
life of the Orient to that of modern cuilege activities. Solo and group dancing
added greatly to the enj oyment of the
pageant, and many compliments were
given to the girls who appeared in the tableaux and dances. The program in brief
form was as follows :
Prologue : The Purpose of the Pageant.
Part I. Ancient. Period 1. The Life
of the East.
Period 2. The girls of Sparta.
Period 3. Greek and Roman Religion.
Part II. Mediaeval. Period 1. A
glimpse of Bohemia.
Period 2. French Peasant's Life.
Period 3. The Court of Queen Elizabeth.
Part III. America. Period 1. The
first American woman.
Period 2. Early American History.
Period . 3. The Era of Education.
Part IV. Women of Today.
At last it was over and the guests . departed declaring that Colby Day had been
a memorable occasion.
Lost : On the campus, October 17, a
brown fountain pen. Finder please return it to the Dean 's office, Foss Hall.
The Maine girls attending the ColbyMaine game, Saturday , were entertained '
at Foss Hall , from 5 to 6. Dean Carll
and Miss Lena Blanchard, President of the
Senior class received and the girls visited
many of the rooms in the Hall. Refresh-

ments were served by members of 1918,
and the supporters of both colleges agreed
that the occasion was a very pleasant one.
The members of the Women's Division
are very glad to welcome, as the new physical director, Florence O. Hastings, of
Auburn, Wellesley, '11, and Sargent , '13.
• Miss Hastings was physical director at
Salem Normal School last year, and comes
to us highly recommended.
The members of Alpha Phi Alpha held
their annual reception, Monday night, at
the home of Alice Hunton, Pleasant street,
Oakland, to alumnae and invited guests.
The following girls were back for Colby
Day : Christine Whittemore, '14, Clara
Collins , '14, Belle Smith, '13, Erma Reynolds, '13, Lois Peacock, '14, Cora Patterson, '14, Dorothy Tubbs, '14, Florence
Cole, '14, Alice Beckett, '14, Marian
Brown, '14, Grace Hamilton, '14, Grace
Weston , '14, Eva Macomber, '13, Lillian
Fogg, '14, Blanche Farrington , '14, Margaret Adams, '12, Dora Libby, '13, Avis
Thompson, '13, Margaret Beryle Skinner,
'13, Ruth Manson , ex-'15, Claire Maclntyre , ex-'16, Ruth Whitman , ex-'15.
ELLIOT COMPANY deJTT THE CHARLES H.
^JJ sires the services of an energeti c representative at this Institution on a commission. Write

The Charles H. Elliott Company
North Philadelphia , Penna.
ELEANOR R. GIUETTE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles, Themes
Tel. 53W. Over KeHey 's Book Store ,

tl/A e \5p ecialttj C^tore j
Goats, Suits, ^Millinery,
(Borsets, Qloves, Waists,
ana * &ut>s.

Cloutier Brot hers

or College Men an < Women
^
^
THE GALLERT SHOE STORE

QHAF Q
j d*1*^3

OH U
COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES \ Students' Headquarters
\
HAGER'S For Me \ for Custom-Made Clothes \
133 MAIN STREET

M edical School of M aine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean, 10 Deering- St.
Portland, Maine

Penobscot Eicbange
MOON & CRATTY, Proprietors

BANGOR,

-

MAINE

COLLEGE PRINTING
Done as college men and women want it.

Programs, Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

l
*
4

Ii
i

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

0
\
I

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

J

L. R. BROWN
1)5 MAIN STKI3IST

CITY JOB PRINT

^iconic flational Banh

Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary, Francis M. Joseph, Colby '01

GEO. K. BOUTEIililB, Presiden t
H. D. BATES, Cashier

L. P. LOUD CO.
SflOES

52 MAIN
!

j
I

J

STREET SHOES

OUTING SHOES

STRE ET

j

'

TRANSACTS A OJSN1311AL HANKING BUSINESS
Pa yw 4 i>ov cunt , Interest In Savlncs Department. .
Open Saturdii y ovohIi hth , 7 to 0.

HOLMES SHOE STORE
COllNIflR , MAIN AND TWVIP02 8TR1SIST8

EVENING SLIPPERS

\

\
TENNIS SHOES

\

j

| How It Used To Be I

T
In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville
which
read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock ,
J
X provided the weather is fair. "
There used to be just as much uncertainty about readj '-made clothing. If
X
? all the conditions were right, it fitted fairly well.

Nowada ys

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

%
$
X
&
*

X

!
%

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX I

ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most important of the world's industries.
HA'RT SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.

I

X
f
T
£

*J. E« JACKSON CO. !

WATERVILLE'S LIVE STORE. The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes |
|

????? ?M^v^'H^^M*,^*^^

The Headquarters For

SEA

F O OD S

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

Broken louses repriced

OS Main Stroot
WATJBRVIL Ij E , MAINE

[tailor ed!1
i
J

At 50 Main Street up the stairs.
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.

!** •«. ^ >«. 'm.^.'». '* ». ». '«. '». *.-». '«k'». m'* '»k ^.-»^ »»'»

Jlorace

¦»¦»
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J. urinton Co,

(Contractors and Buiklers
Manufacturers of .Brick

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville , Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
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"goSTfaculty, students and friends
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You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display oi Up to Date Merchandise

'

Comprising all the-New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves , Dress Goods, Silks , Trimmings, N eckwea r, Lea t her Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

L. It SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-5G MAIN ST., WATKIJVILLE , MAIN1S

|

!i

Everything Electrical H. 1. KEULY & CO.
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.

Bocthby & Bartlett Co.
.

C^
Met

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

REDINGTON & eOMPHNY
II O V S E F U R N 1 S II E R S

DENTIST

. FURNITU R E , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
Mirrors , Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

«OT.l> AVOUK A. SVKCIATVTY

and Ilo pollHli I,'Tj iin(;s,

SavluicH Ifank MI<1«., 178 Mai n St., " \Vn.t«rvill« , Maims
'J'oluiihon o Connection

WATERVILLE , ME ,

SILVER STREET ,

Colleg e Men

ELMWOOD
H OTEL

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

AVe K <»-ui>lioltf!t ) r Old F i i r n l l u r e

Run by

T
1 HF
1JL JU

GENERAL INSUR ANCE

17(5 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

130 Main St. ,
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Sinart Clot ties
f
f : For College IVIer* :f
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"SP ECIALTY"

4.

|

.

•$•

The designing and ,cutting by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill
in the Tailoring—the "finish" that makes for fit and style give our Young
Men's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness."
We've everything that's new in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps for
your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.

4.
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I THE H. R. DUNHAM COM PANY j
1
"Home of Guaranteed Clothes "
1
J . H. DeQRSAY
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Coburn Classical Institute

*

Waterville , Maine

t
J
a

Coburn has been attended by more than fix thousand
students. More than twelve hundred havo pre pare d 1'or
college. Thorough courses are maintained. Tho faculty
is composed of well trained and efficient teachers. CVburn is wel l located and Wel l equi ppe d. Splendid opportunitif b for athletics und er skllle'l directors. Expenses
moderate. Eight y-sixth year began , September 8, 1914.
For information address tho Princi pal
DREW T. HARTHORN.
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Dru ggist

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S ,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

THEOLOGICAL
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

SEMINARY

rAOUIwTY — Of (If loon ProfosHorH and InM melon * (inclu din g : live in (ho Gorman Depart. )
NIN1S n]CP mTnfKNTS>>01d TflHtiuiiont , NewToHtftiii«irt ^ ^
History, Systematic Thon lovry, €lhri *1inn Million tinoludln w Sociology), and PnH ' oval Thonlo cy, 1-lninlIoMch, IIlHtory and Philoso p hy oi' Koll irion and MIhhIohh i includin g KoII bIouh Kduon ilon), KInmiiion.
Courses partl y nlon tivo. HorioH oi! Sp ecial I-t OoturoH throu ghout llio year l>y eminent men.
JCQUIPMTCNT —Now nii il onm ploto ' y ilurniflhod dormitory with gymnaHtum, music room, and parlor for
nodal gatherin gs ! Lihrnry onlnr gcd and improved ; Attractive readin g room ; Commodious ohn pcl
und olaHH l'ooinH.
IIO0III2ST1SK--A grow ing and pron poroii« oily oi'250,000. Many varieties of religiousand phltanthroplo work. Stroii *? churches with al>lo pronohorH. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities
for ohHorvntton and priiotlcn l exp erience. Privile ges of the Univornit y of Rochester.
Address all roquoHts for ca talo gues, corres pondence re gardin g administration, etc., to
J. W. A. STKWAItT , Doah.

